
THURSDAY, MARCH 16. 1944 TORRANCE HEF

SATURDAY EVENING

CHURCH OF THE AIR
Station KMTR

6:30 to 7 Saturday Evening 
Rev. Ben D. Gr.ff.th. iponior

NAT PIKI'KK. K.B.I. n<fent, S.
F. "To many people use their 
activity in the war effort, as an 
excuse for neglecting their chil 
drcn. We can do our part in 
the war and still keep 
homes clean "

NOW!

UNDER HEW

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP

• ARROW SHIRTS
• STETSON HATS
• COOPER UNDERWEAR'
• WESTMINSTER HOSE
• WILTON PAJAMAS
• GRAYCO TIES

TOUNCE EN'S
JACK C. SCHLANGER 

The Best In Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

1325 Sartori Tor ranee

Hospital Cases
Following is a list of patients 

from this area admitted to the 
Torrance Memorial Hospital this 
week:

Jo Adams, 611, Harbor Hills; 
Mary Curler, 1732 Cahrillo ave.,

II. Can-oil, 2310Torranc<
Pacific Coast highway, Lomita; 
Mrs. Pearl Crane. 2415 235th St., 
Torrance; Mrs. Hazel Funk, 1005 
Sartor! ave., Torrance; Ben 
Green, 3306 Huntington St., Tor 
rance; Mrs. Ruby Green, 21244

Gas Ration 'A' 
Limits Slashed

Even Dogs

Motorists In this area will be 
placed on the same basis as 
those in the east.-in part of the 
United States next Wednesday. 
March 22, when the value of 
"A" gas ration coupons will he 
reduced one-third. The coupons 
will still be good for three gal-

Main st., Torrance; Alexan- Ions but the 48 gallons allotted 
der Hamilton, 21811 S. Figucroa,' for two months in the past will 
Torrance; Mrs. Margaret John- have to suffice for three months, 
son, 3731 Garnet St.; Miss Kath- The "B" supplementary rations 
Icen Mickle, 819 Border ave., were also trimmed from the 
Torrance; Wallace Poland, 1808 maximum of 460 miles for a 
Gramercy ave., Torrance; Mis. I three-month period to 400 miles. 
Edna Smith, 24347 Lucille NoU
Lomita; Mrs. Smith Riley, 2244 received 
101 highway, Lomita.

of the reduction was 
the local ration 

board offices at 2300 Carson st. 
today, according to Frank Dan 
iels, chief clerk of the board.

Reason for the cut, national 
administrator of OPA, in a mcs- 

______________________i sage to all boards, said:
., . ; "We arc entering a period in

Births of interest lo this com-, which cl.iUca, dpmands wil, bl , 
inunity at the Torrance Memo-. made      ,. limltcd suppi ics of 
rial Hospital were leportcd as; BasolinC| and we are entering 

it with suppiics that are sharply 
limited as the result of war de

STORKatoriaLs

foil
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cram 

2115 235th St., Torrance, girl, j mand» 
March 14. "A" coupon No. 11

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Green,
212-14 S. Main St., Torrance, girl,

vill be the
first to be affected by the March 
22 cut as it becomes valid on 
that date.

TWO FEATURES THAT HAVE MADE WEAL SO POPULAR!

SO JOIN THE THOUSANDS WHO ALWAYS SHOP IDEAL!

PICKSWEET—No.

LITTLE PEAS
LIBBY'S

PUMPKIN FRESH (NO POINTS)

DOLE SLICED

PINEAPPLE

lb.

20C FRESH KILLED, FRYING SIZE

RABBITS lb. 55
SWEET "SPICED" GREEN TOMATOES

A FULL PINT

———— FRESH, LEAN AAr

26' PQRK SHOULDERS... 29
32

OUR BEST SWEET SLICED PICKLES 28'
PIG PORK (BEST CUTS)

PORK LOIfcS lb.

GLOBE A-1 A4r

FLOUR ......... B Ita.ol c

GERBER 4 •-

CEREAL FOOD 14C

OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER ,.2.15£

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE
Red Label A<£ 

.......... .lb. 01

COOKED, SMOKED, EASTERN

PICNIC HAMS lb. 35
GRADES "A" & "B" A Ff

BEEF ROASTS a. 25 up
BEST CUTS! "A" & "B" AAr

BEEF STEAKS 30 up
SKINLESS. GRADE "A"

CHICKEN OF THE SEA WHITE MEAT TUNA 42
II). 29

SKIPpfFAMOUS PEANUT BUTTER 39<

FRENCH MUSTARD 12C
VENUS t lb. AAr

JUMBO PRUNES Z3C

Fresh Churned Buttermilk gal. 28c 
Crisp Dill Pickles 3 for lOc 
Sauerkraut lb. lOc 
36 Varieties of Lunch Meat

RUTH - THELMA - MARGARET .

THE THREE SISTERS

LARGE" GRADE "A" RANCH EGGS 43<

SPAM 39 1,000-Shcct Rolls fh cf ff

SCOT TISSUE Z,, l5c

Get your vitamins fresh . . . every one—"A" to 
"2"—can be found in Fresh Fruits and Vege 
tables . . . they ore the best guarantee of good 
health for young and old . . . and for the man 
who works, there is nothing finer! Of course, you 
will find the selection complete and prices right 
at the IDEAL I

RflHCH
2O67 TORRANCE BLVC!.w TORRANCE

Hours: 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. Every Week Day . . Saturday 'til 8 P.M. . . Closed Sunday

jSuadaEcanal Veteran Declares 
lOO-Octane Potent for Victory

Increased production of 100-oclane gasoline for Ametlea's 
fighting planes, plus the skill ,-ind daring of the nation's fliers, 
equals a mounting air offensive against the enemy, thus hasten 
ing the day of victory.

That was the equation worked out today by Col. William J. 
Guadalcanal vet*               

Fox, USMC,
offlc

Air
einn, now commanding 
of El Toro Marine Cor 
Station at Santa Ana, as he 
stressed the Importanre of sup 
porting the government program 
for (roosting prodiirlion of top 
made aviation fuel.

[nercasc.d air operations in all 
theaters of the war have empha 
sized the need for larger quan 
tities of lOOoctane gasoline, the 
colonel said, and It is up to 
American Industry and labor to 
find the answer.

"The answer is not in the use 
  if less than 100-oclane gasoline," 
lii' asserted. "Admittedly we 
' mild produce larger quantities 
of gasoline of inferior quality 
with facilities presently avail 
able, but such a move would 
hinder instead of help our all- 
offensive.

"The forced use of lower qual
olln one thing would

Army UOR bring 
by the armed Io 
at lejul 50 poun 

dugs

:am!m-[i by a v<< 
s. 1-A reiiuiirr 

, height 20 inrl 
lust be in the best physlca-l

for Army rli.cs Inclu

Tax Group Will ,
H It * D * Presented to 
IICD31G rrOJGCtS Telephone Company

Of Post-War Era Plantatio 
Security Aw 
cently to the
and Telegraph Company and it; 
subsidiaries, the Southern C'ali 

Company, am

Port-war jobs, a $150,000,000 
state surplus, and the county 
of the future air> lo be discussed . 
,t the 18th annual meeting of I ^"'j^ ̂  
California Taxpayers' associa 
tion in Los Angelos on Friday 
morning, March 2-1, at the Bill- 
[more Hotel, the association an 
nounced today. The meeting, a

of the National 
rd was made re-; 
Pacific Telephone

rontiibute to the possibility 
.-in Inn eased number of air ae 
ei.lents in operational training in 
the United States.

"The burning up of aircraft 
engines through the use of low- 
grade gasoline would restiict 
training and ferry operations, 
.nd even more important would 
be |wor performance in combat 
Hying, materially reducing our 
victories over the enemy.

"The services are aware of th. 
need for conseiving lOOoctan.

ing l wer grade 
afety pergasoline 

mils. . 
"High grade fuel, working in

.  ....bination with fine planes
Company ofj. ind high|y tiained men, ha.s

foimal ceremonies saved many lives, and a planei Nevadi
j held in the auditorium of tele
j phone headquarters In San Fran

at 9:-15 o'clock. Interested citi 
zens arc cordially invited to at 
tend.

"Who Must Furnish Post-Wai 
j.lobs?" will be discussed by Col. 
Alexander R. Heron, California 
state director of reconstruction 
and rcemployment. Col. Heron, 
released from active duty in th<- 
United States Aimy by the Sec 
retary of War at the n quest

charge of the state's post-war 
planning program. 

"Who Will Be Aft

The award was made by Maj. 
Gen. Ulysses S. Grant HI, on 
behalf of the United States Of 
fice of Civilian Defense, and was 
accepted lor Hie telephone com 
panics by President N. R. Pow 
ley.

The National Security Award 
has been established in recogni 
tion of the effective manner in 
which the industiial and other 
facilities of the nation are 
operating with the Off! 
vilian Defense and other gov 
mental agencies to provide for 

| their own protection and secui 
Califor- ity. It consists of a certificat

and crew saved 
blow at the dctcns 
enemy.

"Use of this high 
line gives

trs-t
fliers many ad

vantages in combat. A plane 
furled with 100-octane can read, 
a more distant target than <>m 
powered with inferior fuel, and 
get bach home again. With it 
a filer can out-climb, out-speeil 
and out-maneuver the enemy in 
;i compatible plane, and he can 
take time to land a few hay 
maker blows on his opponent in 
tend of merely jabbing and 

before turning foi

 ind gives them n better chance 
of returning to their home 
fields."

Every U. S. air victory so far 
has been won with planes fueled 
with 100-oclanc gatollne, accord 
ing to records, but the supply 
of this fuel now has been threat 
ened by manpower problems in 
pioduclion and refining areas. 
As a result the Petroleum Ad 
ministration for War In In the 
midst of a program for Incrr-Mt, 
ing prod.ict Inn and will seek .«-' 
expedite construction of new 
100-octane producing plants all 
nver the country.

One hundred octane gasoline 
is a "blend," experts explain, 
hut unlike blends possibly more 
familiar to the layman, the mix 
ing provides more kick instear 
ol less. It 16 a synthetic pro 
duct, a chemical mixture of sev 
eral components Into a gasoline 
rated as best for airplane en 
gines. And the best Is what 
U. S. flieis are entitled to as 
they help to win this war.

Consteel Launches 78th 
Vessel at Wilmington

Consolidated Steel Corp. 
Saturday launched the 7Kth 
built in its Wilinington yard 
when the S.S. Cape Junction slid 
down the way. It is a C-l car 
go and passenger vessel and 
was sponsored by Mrs. William 
Leonard, wife of the sub-fore 
man' In the labor department, 
whose name was recently drawn 
by Consteel employees. Mrs. 
Harold M. Brass was matron of 
honor.

]k 
jf

of CI-! fcinti"K 
home.

"The reason for this is tin- 
fact that only high octane gas.) 
line will enable the pilot to ob

$lf)0,000,000 Surplus?" will j recognizing the maintenance of 
 onMdered by Lee T. Bashorc j the superior standard of protcc- 

if Glendoi-ii, assemblyman, and ! lion and security, 
 hairman of the state assembly's! Th(, award to tnc telephone

revenue and taxation committee 
iind vice chairman of the legb 
lature's joint interim committe 
on the state tax structure.

rnment Looks

tain maximum power from tin 
engine. A lower grade fuel re 
suits in so-called detonation 01 
pre-ignition and produces no 
where near the power of which

companies recognizes the nieas- ,nc engine is capable, 
ures they have taken to protect' "The fuel gives our plane.- 
their plant and service. These: ,. nough power at the take-off to 
measures include everything ,.nable them to use smaller 

to! that could reasonably be done'finds, |t ,.,.ps them aloft longer,"County .... _.... ..
lie Fiitme" will be the subject ] to assure that facilities and pi 

1 Roscoe L. Patters-tin of Visa-1 sonnel are available at all til

ASM SEEDS at. ccr .fully »l«clia ^ 

oxpotti for Quality, Fmhncti, Type and 

Vari>ly. Over a half cintury of uli by 

Ihoulancli of laliified grawirs ll proof 

of thtir txlremely high quality. Buy 

them by name in packet! or bulk AT 

YOUR GARDEN SUPPLY DEALER or any

AGGEIERE/tfUSSiR
SEED COMPANY

BRANCHES IN
BRAWLEY, GARDENA, SALINAS, 
VISALIA, SAN DIEGO. SANTA MARIA

ha. president of the county su 
pervisors association of Califor 
nia and member o/ the Tulare 
county board of supervisors.

Dr. A. C. Hardison of Santa 
Paula, president of the assouia- 
'ion, will preside at the meet 
ing. Fletchcr Bowion, mayor of 
Los Angeles, will convey greet 
ings to the assembled taxpayers.

handle the 
country under \ 
was stated.

ecds of 
conditii

Bus 
Service Discontinued

TIIUTE KITS TO TUOOI'S

The riean Red Cross 
les "drop bundles" 
:n-ation kils, contain- 
games, candy and

India provi 
35-pourd re 
ing book.-;,   .... . ,...._.  ..... ...
cigarettes which arc parachuted j the fact that few of tl 
from planes to tioops at ad- employes reside at Rrdi

Servii-f li.-tu.'i.Mi U.'doudri, T'.i 
ranee and the Aluminum Com 
pany of America plant will be 
discontinued on March 18, it 

in ! was announced today by C. Z. 
Ward, manager of the Torrance 

n- Municipal Hus Sy.-tem. Reason! 
  discontinuance is due to| 

Alcoa! 
o and,

along the Bur- \ the
onge lie

\K held to
ary.

no 1

^'JZ

^ : fc 
DEUC/Ot/S^ -7*1

Each. 35c—4 for- $1.00—Doz., $2.75—100, $17.00

RHUBARB—Giant Winter or Cherry
S'r,iv/b,-rry ........ ........ 3 for $1.00—Each 35c

ARTICHOKES—Green Globe 3 for $1.00—Each 35c 
ASPARAGUS—Paradise or Mary

Wellington ...... . 100 for $2.45—Doi. 45c
BUSH ROSES—All varieties and color, Each 50c 
CLIMBING ROSES ...... . . Each 75c
ONION SETS -/eUow Bermuda .......... 35c lb.
GRAPES—Mu,cat and Thompson

JeHldi 25e Each—5 for $1.00—$2.25 Doz. 
GRAPES—Niagra (White Concord) and

Ca.lcrn Concord 35c Each—3 for $1.00 
SEED POTATOES—Certified While

Rom 10 lb. 60c—100 ib. $5.03 ', 

California Native
Sycamores

Fluid-Grown

6 to 15 ft. 
$1 to $10

IRRICK'S
(400 REDONDO 

B(A£H IILVD.

Halfway Between V,

MtNi.o4.Km ;
GAItDENA 

nt and Western

Give Your Home a Treat!

—this Spring with a fresh coat of fine

$1.85 to $3.30 per gal.

GENUINE KEM-TONE
—the Miracle 
enough for the 
washable

II finish. Thin 
verage sue roi

ith water. One gallon 
m. Smart, new colors;

$2.98 per gal.

TRIMZ—ready pasted wallpaper. Just wet it and hang 
it. Washable and fade proof. Anyone can do a nice 
|ob. Per room fiom .....

$6 to $9

SOME NEW ARRIVALS
VIGORO PLANT FOOD 100 Ibs $2 30 
JUMBO HOSE, 3 4 .,ncn , S(J k. cl ' ' ' ' • » • 
GARDEN HOSE, 50 feel .... $4.25 to $600 
CARPENTERS' TOOLS - BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
REVOLVING CLOTHES DUVERS - PYREX WARE 

LANTERNS - GOPHCK TRAPS - FENCING
CLOTHES LINF WIRE . GARDEN TOOLS

BRUSHES - GOLF BALLS - ENAMELED WARE
SPRAYERS - GARDEN SEEDS AND SUPPLIES

PRECISION TOOLS

Torranee Hardware Co.
MORRIS DeJCNG, Manager

I5lb Cabrillo Ave., 2 Doors Norlh of Bus Depot 

PHONE 1480


